ORDER ONLINE @ NYPIZZERIA.COM

FREE DELIVERY • FULL SERVICE • SETUP/PICKUP
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APPETIZERS PASTA TRAYS DESSERTS
Trays serve 6 - 8

Trays serve 6 - 8, served with Focaccia Bread.

BruscheaI 

Freshly baked bread, topped with Roma tomatoes,
garlic sauce, fresh basil and Romano cheese.

Spicy Buffalo WingsPCS

Jumbo buffalo wings, fried and tossed with spicy
buffalo sauce.

Meatballs PomodoroPCS

Meatballs, baked and served with Bolognese sauce

Garlic Knots

TRAY



Family recipe, fresh baked bread, topped with
Romano cheese.

Pizza RollsPCS

Your choice of Pepperoni & Jalepeño, Pepperoni &
Mozzarella and Sausage & Peppers



Available Gluten-Free Pasta
CHICKENBEEFANDSEAFOODPASTA

Chicken CannelloniI 

Chicken, fresh kale, spinach, ricotta and mozzarella
cheese, topped with marinara sauce.

Chicken ParmesanI 

Tomato Basil PERSERVING 

Roasted Roma tomatoes and fresh basil,
simmered in a creamy tomato bisque.

Minestrone PERSERVING 

Chicken CarbonaraI 

Spaghei & Meatballs
or Italian Sausage I 

Italy’s most popular pasta served with our homemade
Chianti-braised meat sauce or marinara sauce.

Shrimp di MariI 

Freshly prepared pecorino romano cream sauce with
fettuccine pasta.

Spicy Feuccine AlfredoI 

Fettuccine pasta with, roma tomatoes and jalapeños,
in a spicy cream sauce.

Chicken Mediterranean TRAY 

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, fresh garden vegetables,
pine nuts, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke and dolce
gorgozola cheese, with balsamic house dressing.

Greek TRAY 

Romaine lettuce, fresh vegetables, feta cheese,
tossed with balsamic house dressing.

Caesar TRAY 

Romaine lettuce, croutons, tossed with homemade
Caesar dressing.

House TRAY 

Romaine lettuce, Mediterranean vegetables and
red onions, tossed with balsamic house dressing.

Penne PomodoroI 

Homemade marinara sauce and fresh basil.

Penne MediterraneanI 

Penne pasta with spinach and sun-dried tomatoes, pine
nuts, premium feta cheese and Sicilian extra virgin olive
oil, in a freshly prepared garlic sauce.

Gnocchi al PestoI 

Homemade potato pasta topped with house-made
pesto sauce and romano cheese.

 C L AS SI C PASTA  A D D I T I O NS
Add to ANY of your favorite pastas.

Grilled Chicken |  Shrimp | 

Italian Sausage |  Meatballs | 

I

Your order will include ready-to-serve packaging,
serving utensils, plates, and napkins.
Heated chafing dishes are available upon request
with additional rental fee.



Italian CannoliEACHI DOZEN
An Italian hand-crafted pastry shell filled with
fresh ricotta cheese and chocolate.

Italian Cream Cake

I



I

 

SLICE WHOLE

Sweet cream cake with coconut, pecans and
cream cheese frosting.

Russo’s Tiramisù

SLICE  WHOLE

House-made with ladyfingers soaked in espresso and
Kahlúa, layered with fresh mascarpone cheese.
DOZEN





Freshly baked chocolate chip or macadamia nut.

EXTRAS
BEVERAGES

Fresh-Brewed Iced Tea-GAL

Unsweetened

So Drinks -LITER 
Acqua Panna or San PelligrinoI 
HOMEMADESAUCES&DRESSINGS
PINT
SAUCES

DRESSINGS

Alfredo
Marinara
Meat
Pesto

Ranch
Italian
Bleu Cheese

﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦’﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦
Our menu is built from fresh ingredients with
no MSG or preservatives.
All menu items are cooked with extra virgin olive oil.
24 hours advance notice is recommended.



SLICE WHOLE



Feuccine AlfredoI 

I

SLICE WHOLE

A blend of moist pecan brownie and caramel-fudge swirl
cheesecake, topped with caramel turtle pecans and
chocolate chips.

CLASSICPASTA
Penne, ricotta and mozzarella cheese with marinara sauce.

 

Classic cheesecake so creamy, so smooth, so satisfying,
it will make the Statue of Liberty smile.

Assorted Cookies

-

Trays serve 6 - 8

I

SLICE  WHOLE

Fresh jumbo shrimp over gemelli pasta in our
signature spicy hot marinara sauce.

Baked Ziti I 

 

Moist carrot cake studded with raisins, walnuts and
pineapple, finished with a smooth cream cheese icing.

Turtle Cheesecake

Penne pasta, artichokes, Roma tomatoes and
grilled chicken with pesto cream sauce.

Fresh garden vegetables, cannellini beans and
penne pasta, in a savory vegetable broth.

SALADS

Carrot Cake

Chicken Pesto PastaI 

Ground beef, Bolognese sauce, ricotta and mozzarella cheese.

Cheese tortellini, grilled chicken, spinach and
Roma tomatoes, stewed in a light chicken broth.

I

SLICE  WHOLE

Our colossal chocolate cake is layer upon layer of dark,
moist chocolate cake sandwiched with our silkiest smooth
chocolate filling, piled high with even more chunks of
cake whole cake.

New York Cheesecake

LasagnaI 

Chicken Tortellini PERSERVING 

Chocolate Cake

Tender chicken breast seasoned with Italian bread
crumbs, topped with Russo’s homemade marinara and
mozzerella on fresh spaghetti.

Grilled chicken, prosciutto, red onions and
Romano cream sauce.

SOUPS

Available in slices or whole options.

Free delivery.
Open 7 days a week.
Prices are subject to change at any time.
Prices do not include taxes.

ORDER ONLINE @ NYPIZZERIA.COM

FREE DELIVERY • FULL SERVICE • SETUP/PICKUP

﹐-

NEW YORK-STYLE
PIZZAS

16”

12”

all-natural ingredients &
no trans fat!

GIANT

4

2

Our pizzas are made with

28”

10

PREMIUMMEATS

VEGETARIAN

CHICKEN

New York Village
MED I LARGE I GIANT

Margherita Pizza
MEDI LARGE I GIANT

Chicken Rustica™
MED I LARGE  I GIANT

A downtown specialty. Crumbled spicy Italian sausage,
pepperoni, Canadian bacon, beef, mushrooms, black
olives, roasted peppers and all-natural mozzarella
cheese, with our homemade pizza sauce.

Mulberry™ Pizza
MEDI LARGEI GIANT

Roma tomatoes, fresh basil, all-natural mozzarella
cheese, garlic and organic extra virgin olive oil.

Mediterranean-style chicken with spinach, Roma
tomatoes, basil, feta cheese, all-natural mozzarella
cheese, extra virgin olive oil and fresh garlic.

Caprese Pizza
MED I LARGE 

Fresh buffalo mozzarella, fresh garlic, Roma tomatoes,
sweet basil, with all-natural mozzarella cheese and
our homemade pizza sauce.

Crumbled spicy Italian sausage, pepperoni,
Canadian bacon, beef and all-natural mozzarella
cheese, with our homemade pizza sauce.

Greek Pizza
MEDI LARGE I GIANT

Italian Works™
MEDI LARGE I GIANT

Go all-out with sliced Italian sausage, pepperoni,
roasted peppers and all-natural mozzarella cheese,
with our homemade pizza sauce.

Manhaan Pizza
MEDI LARGE I GIANT

Fresh spinach, Roma tomatoes, Italian black olives,
feta and mozzarella cheeses, garlic and organic extra
virgin olive oil.

Heart-Healthy Veggie™
MEDI LARGE I GIANT

Sliced Italian sausage, onions, bell peppers and all-natural mozzarella cheese, with our homemade pizza sauce.

Low-fat but full of flavor. Fresh spinach, artichokes,
mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, white onion, sweet basil
and all-natural mozzarella cheese, with extra virgin
olive oil garlic sauce.

Prosciuo & Arugula
MED I LARGE I GIANT

Vegetarian Pizza
MEDI LARGEI GIANT

Fresh Roma tomatoes, thinly sliced prosciutto di Parma,
sweet basil, arugula, all-natural mozzarella cheese and
fresh garlic, with organic extra virgin olive garlic oil sauce.



BUILD-YOUR-OWN
NY-STYLE PIZZA
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SANDWICHES
Choice ofFlat Bread or Italian Baguette

Fresh spinach, Roma tomatoes, bell peppers, white
onions, mushrooms, black olives, garlic and all-natural
mozzarella cheese and our homemade pizza sauce.

MEDIUM

"

2.25 per topping



Buffalo Chicken Pizza
MED I LARGE  I GIANT
Turn up the heat. Spicy chicken, red onions and
all-natural mozzarella cheese, with our homemade
pizza sauce and spicy hot sauce.

Chicken & Kale Pizza
MED I LARGEI GIANT
Grilled chicken, kale, garlic sauce, roasted peppers,
feta cheese and all-natural mozzarella cheese.

Pesto Chicken Pizza
MED I LARGEI GIANT
Tender grilled chicken, spinach, feta cheese and
all-natural mozzarella cheese, with our house-made
pesto sauce.

Rocco’s Pizza
MED I LARGEI GIANT

A white pizza with ricotta cheese sauce, chicken sausage,
smoked pancetta, fresh spinach and mozzarella cheese.

LARGE "  

2.95 per topping

GIANT " 

5.00 per topping

GOURMETTOPPINGS
Anchovies
Artichoke Hearts
Beef
Kale
Black Olives
Buffalo Mozzarella
Canadian Bacon
Chicken Sausage

Crumbled Spicy
Italian Sausage
Eggplant
Eggs
Extra Mozzarella
Feta Cheese
Fresh Basil
Goat Cheese

Gorgonzola Cheese
Grilled Chicken
Jalapeños
Kalamata Olives
Meatballs
Mushrooms
Arugula
Spinach

INDIVIDUALLYPACKEDITALIANSANDWICHES
CUTINTOPIECES

Meatball ParmesanI 

Bolognese sauce with mozzarella cheese.

Italian DeliI 

Olive dressing, salami, mortadella, provolone, ham,
lettuce, tomatoes and red onions.

Chicken PortobelloI 

Grilled chicken, spinach, mushrooms and with mozzarella.

Caprese & ArugulaI 

Buffalo mozzarella, roma tomatoes and arugula with pesto.

Pepperoni
Pineapple
Portabella
Mushrooms
Prosciutto di Parma
Red Onions
Ricotta Cheese
Roasted Peppers

Roma Tomatoes
Romano Cheese
Sliced Italian Sausage
Sun-Dried Tomatoes
White Onions

LET’S
MIX
IT
UP!
﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦﹦
Choose ANY of our fresh-baked Italian sandwiches.

Small Tray | Large Tray | 
SERVES 6-8SERVES 12-16

